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service was yesterday misstated ; vi--e w rote jihatthey remairie at their postB,but that the
remaining officers; together with the entire

twoday,........ ................. i" thmayt a x

- inun s et

M. WV WWlt...,iM.lll'tl

jH:TwomoatJia.i.......k ......15 W
7 - Tare aooat&a.... .... l

2 i1--f- atontaa......... ...86 oft
lL i 4 OneyMtr..r.lrt.. ....60 0C

rOoBtnet Advertisements taken at prcrci
ttowtWy low rate.
. Fire Bqnarea estimated at a qnarter-cohiinn- . and

ifojaqaaresaaahalf-eolanui- .

j NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fresh Groceries,
A'KRTVmd BA1LT. SOLD VERY LOW. rd

J-X-. deliTered with dispatch to anjrpatt of the city.'
New Buckwheat, K. C and tnjrar Cared Hams, and
a loll Una pf fine Family Groceries. ,

For sale by
Jf&tOf-s.a.- ' JAMES O. STEVENSON.

i ' : --r
PC-eX- t and;Wool Hats.

JQlVEBT STYLE AND PRICE, LADIEb'
Trnmed JTeUUats..

HARRTBON A ALLEN'S

Wholesale and Retail Hatters. 29 Front St.

Anil

LL RETAIL LIQUOR DEALERS WHO TOOK
oai License for seven (7) months ending October'
Slit, ire hereby notified to come forward and renew
their :'vf! i'ir ;Vr" '

Liquor License
according to law; otherwise they will be LIABLE

j TO THE PENALTIES prescribed by law.
' GEORGE WYBOURDEAUX.

Rezister of Deeds.
oict SI 6t Th Sat Sua Wed Fr Bun.

Clieese, Salt, BXolaoses, Ac.
XCa J,'actor "Choete200

60OO88alV
Hhds Cuba Molaste, t

Q Hhda and Bbla S. II. Molasses,

Barrels Flour,

i jt f Rolls and Hair Rolls Bagging. 50 1 ona Sew
DOJ aad Pieced Ties,
3QQ Spirit Casks, .

Bbla Glue.JQQ
J0 Tons Hoop Iron,

o r A Papers Rivets. 153 Sega Nails, SO Box sjUJJ t$hoM-?a- e Candy, -

Cases Peaches and Tumatoes, 150 Cases Cyst er0
100 8e l ittles, ICS Boxes Tobacco

20 Bbls and Half Bbla 6noff. .

0 Barrels Snsar, .

00 Bags Coffee,,

20 Tierces Rice, Towder, Shot. Caps, 4c -

For sale by

ct 21-- tf KEBdLNER & CALDER BROS.

(PIANOS TUNED

U- - F. Rueckert,
j v " who Is at present in town.

GUARANTEES THE MOST PERFECTHEToiiing that can be had, or no chnrges made,

- At 40 Per Cent. Less
thn outsiders or traveling Taners can afford to io
the same wrk for.

For Facts, Try Eueckert !

Bej being a permanent resident of Wilmington en --

ables him to attend to this particular basiness

At Half Price.
Also Iavites toe Most Severe

Critics to Xzamine His Work.

PERFECT TUNING OH NO CHARGES.
-

t-- J ORDERS SHOULD BE LEFT ONLY AT

Kann's Book Store, 27 K- - Front St.
orlat YATES' BOOK STORE, or at MR. RUECK- -

E$T'S residence, Northeast corner Third and Mar-

ket streets. oct 21-- tf

MILLINERY.
TTtie rmnicRRTONRD WISHES TO INFORM
tha ladies that she has ust returned from New
Ynrk. where she has been for several weeks making
her Fall pmrchaaes in

Fine Fwi( Hil
' . ... - . . X . Jama alifM.ana will Dv preparea m "w t

and tne public generally the latest aty lea In

I FRBNCTiATTERN BONNETS AND HATS,

and everything pertaining to the business. I have
also a very line selection of Fancy Goods, coneiBt- -

jluadies, Corsets, iloop Skirts,

POMPADOUR'S LACES, FRINOES, BUTTONS

SLIPPER PATTERNS, MOTTOES
. . y . .

andFrames, Linen Collars and Cuffs,Handksrchlef s,

Neck Ties, Baching Belts, Switches, Braids, and the
largest and cheapest stoat or sepnjr worow uu
Shetland'Wool to be had thin side of Baltimore.
Orders from the country solicited and attended to
with iromptnesa end care.

r: yanety store, jtarset oneeu
ill-- - - .,.
octSnactf MRS. I. FLANAGAN.

SEW BOOT AUD SHOS STORE.

S. Blumenthal,

No. 38 Market ( ir jet.

H AS OPENED
an entirely new and select aa tortme&t of

Boots and Shoes.
(--

Goods of all

i .'I

Qualities and Prices
, wUlbekept eoastanUyiastoek.

octs-aacSw- ka

MISCELLA1TEOUS.

Sank Stock at Auction.
?On thtJesday st inst at io
o'clock? A.' Mj, we wQl sell at Izehaoge Corner

l,500 Bank of New Hanover, $1,500 First National
Bant.:;. , s j n CRONLY A MORRIS.
fociM-S- t , j AactiOBeera,

BKQTO-INFOR- M TUB PUBLIC THAT I
aave miA m tntenst' la mT former Shaving
and Hate- - Drassmg EstablUhnwat, and amaowj-tablUhe- d

next door to Brock's Kxchaage,
Street, where I atui retain ayeiairaiuiw.
i I Thankinir my patrons for favors of tha past. I
iwiU endeavor to continue their favors in tbemnre.
i octS-tf- .

,
' 1 , WARD.

THE HO&nHTGt STAB.
-- rr PUBLISHED DAILY, BY

iibskarc
ta awarea:.; - '

ir (by null) ostacspaid......... fl 00
" 4 00tte,Six Inm ontk" M) S

Ar. month. C M ' " , 100
To city Snbacribrt, delivered In any part of the

,ttT piftara CenU per wek Oar City Agenu are
not uvhoried to collect tor more than S months In
advance.

OUTLINES.

Stated that Prince Frederick of Germany
intends to visit th Uaited States.

Two business failurea,, in New York.
LixsomotbPe Engineers in session at New
York- - r-- A.Baptislcharcb. in Boston
declared for 6n communion. - Nine
colleges and Universities represented at the
Zcta Psi convention silting at Boston.
Hotel, &cl burned at River Falls, Wiscon- -

gin. Three-fourt- hs of Ignigue, Peru, "

burned. - Great fire at Widsy, Poland.
- New' Tork"marketa:XQold, 116j

ll&i; cotton, 14i14J; spirits turpentine, i

42; rosin, l 83. Charges of mal-feasan- ce

have been preferred fron New
York against District Attorney Bliss. --

a pecial agent of the Government who has
cxaiuioed iuto'tne abuses . of Federal De
jcirtineut of Justice in Texas and Arkansas
reiummendi wholesale turning out office.

Kouher, Boapartist, in a Paris speech
censured the President and attacked Thiers.

Destructive freshets in Devonshire,

The Elizabeth City Economist has
been J revived j Ua forrner editor;
Mr. II. ' B. Creecy, sa geutleman of
ability and culture, who has had much
experience lu journalism.

WESTERN N. V. UAILHPAO.
These paragraphs concerning the

j.ron-!- i f the' Western X. C. liail-- i
w:ni w e copy frAtn the Halt igh Neics:

MfiKTlrfo)F COMJUSSIOSEBS

A meeting of the uewly appointed
Cohunissionera of this road was held
at Salisbury Yesterday to consider
the question of prosecuting the work
under legislative requirements.
JVlessrs. Hicks and Allen, of the Peni-
tentiary Board, met with this Board
at Salisbury with a view of complet-isi- g

the arrangements necessary - for
tne working of the convicts, as these
convicts will necessarily have to be
kept under the immediate Kiirper-visiu- n

of the PenitenUary Board. It
is contemplated to wlork f rom three
iu five hundred convicts on the work
of tunnelling the Blue Kidge.

CONVICTS- - SENT TO WOBK 1'HB ROAD

On Monday evening37 convicts of
the b'tate Penitentiary, under Legis-
lative enactment, were shipped to the
Western Kail road, and will at once
be placed at work at the mouth of
ihe tunnel jast west of Old Fort. It
is intended that these men shall build
a stockade for the security of the
hundred who are to be sent to work
upon th tunnel with a view of com-

pleting the road through- thu moun-

tain. ..
'

BOXPS FORWAEDKU.'

'J'he $850,1)09 worth of W. N. C.
IL It. bonds necessary to relieve that
road of all obligations, uuder the re-

cent purchase made by the State,
were on Monday forwarded to Treas-
urer D. A. Jenkins at Charlotte,
Trustee of the road, to be used in
in liquidating, thu. debt of the road
and enabling the present management
to go ahead with the double work be-

fore them. The issuing of these bonds
in the place of the present floating
debt of the road will place that road
upon a financial basis that it has not
hitherto occupied. - V

Spirits Turpentine

Again, in Newbern," was the
Bulgarian lecturer denounced as a vul-

garian fraud.
Dr. J. O. Wilson, late member

of the Constitutional Convention, married
Miss Maggie Henry, in. Rafcigb, on the 18th.

'' - One or the oMects of. interest
at the State Fair was a tall clock manufac
tured in Kaleigb by Mr. Edward asnacu.- AWi of Wednesday: The Shef
iff of Bladen county yesterday deposited
in the Surfe Penitentiary two Radical
(i.rr.A v.i.ra for three-vear- s each, for
larceny. ' ' ' '. '

The work f changing the gauge
ofihK AilHntin & N. C. It. It. has com- -

n.v:ri th t i wk holders havinn authorized
it in liuir iiHfliuir ou Monday. The Jour--

md of Commerce speaks of rumors about in
i'lticiious. f ':'. '

lurch Liaht: A negro man by
the name of Johu Taylor, living some seven
ml nortiifmat of Oxlord. had , hiad wel

l.ng burned, including bis crp of tobacco
ami furniture, on last iiiursuay

- Cau-- e. park from a' chimney. ' -

Janet Stewart, a colored woman
of Danburv, gave her child, which wassup-poe- d

to suffer Horn dropsy, a tea made or
....t un,t t.Hiliett u io a. decoction of

lm iwme, iif ier which it died, we aie in
IiMmed Jsvahe Daubury importer. '.. "

On;Tuesday only two (Sheriffs
had etiled with the Si ate Treasurer. The
Sheriffs 'will remember that Hit.der the exr
jii...r luuru iircv un- - ;omrMilleif to settle by

ine nrm Monday in Decemler, or they will
hi only forfeit all com uiiesions.. .out

fl.OUU and ten per cent, upon the amount
of State taxes, as per sec, .39 of chapter ,184

of the law of I874--7- S.

Weldon Keu: Jl w with no
leelines oi regret, mat wo

anuoUuL the death ot f Mrs. JLUce SmUb.
wite of Mr Charles 8. Smith and daughter,

- 61 the Hon, Edward Coniglaod, at the resi- -
- deuce oher father; in Halifax, at half past

three o'clock oo Sunday morning hut
' fetirfnif ftainrda niirht she complained "of a
lain in Iter, bead and never spoke, agaul,!
She died of apoplexy.
rfemetMjearps thai on Mofi

daX, as the construction train on, the K, &

A.. L. R. R., between Sanford and Cam- -'

- - roBf was pamag op tbe road towards Cam-

eron, tbe flat ears being la front of tbe en,
sine, the trata ' ran over a cow wnieB
t brew some six of tbe flats from the track
completely demolUhhsg the same sad 4UI--.
iog a negro , man (train band) --who, in U

tempting to jump from a flat, wa caogut
between the cars and killed. V . '

The City Injunction Case.

mffEB OFTUE DEFENDANT.'

i The following is the . answer of the de-

fendant in the case of Injunction 'against
the City of Wilmington, to be heard before
Judge McKoy in the Superior Court for
this county on Wednesday next, the 27th
mst.:
SUPERIOR COUBT MEW HANOVER COUNTY.

Wm. A. French and 1
John McKae,

r Answer.
The City of VVilminqton. J

The Defendant answers tLe Complaint:
I. That the allegations contained in the

first, second, third, fourtb, fifth, sixth aud
Beventh articles of the complaint are true.

II. The defendant denies the eighth
article of the ? complaint, and insists that
the limitation in the revenue act passed by
the General Assembly and' referred to in
the fifth article of the complaint does not
restrain the power of taxation of cities aud
towns, for the purpose of paying debts con-

tracted prior to the adoption of the present
Constitution or of paying the principal and
interest of bonds given iu exchange for
others ' issued before j the adoption of the
present Constitution (and interest thereon)
or in payment of debts coniracted prior to
the passage of said act of Assembly on the
third day of March, 1873.
I. III. The deienuaut denies the allegation
contained in the Vlu article of the com-pltin- L,

aud avetslhat the aggregate assessed
value of ihe real and personal property of
the citizens lor taxation at the time when
the for the year was completed.
was four millions one hundred and ninety- -

four thousand six hundred and ninety five
($4, U)4,rjU5) dollars, but that the said assess-
ment has been reduced from time to time
siuce it was made, by the County Commis-
sioners, at ihe instance of aggrieved part it,
so taal the same is now nut muri- - Hi n

f t.OOU.000, which the Uifemlaul avi r is tl e
true assessed value of all the leal aud per
sonal properly of the citizens.

IV. The defendant admits tuat in uoui- -

tion to the tax levied on the real and per-
sonal property of the citizens, it has im-

posed also a lax upon trades, professions
and incomes other than that derived from
property already taxed, and receives the
rents derived from the public property be--
on&ing to the city, but denies that tue 6um

derived from all of said sources amounts to
forty-fiv-e thousand dollars, aud avers that
from ihe depression in all departments of
business, the amount derived from all the
trades, incomes and professions of the citi
zens and rents of public piopci ty will not
exceed the sum ot forty thousand dollars.

Y. The defendant denies tne allegation
contained iu the 11th and 12th articles of
the complaint.

VI. The defendant denies tne allegation
contaiued in the liilu article of the. com--

plaiut, aud avers that besides the bonded
or funded debt of the city afoiementioued
and the coupons for the interest thereon
outstanding and unpaid, it does not owe
any floating debt whatever except aoom
the sum of $3,450 for unpaid bills incurred
for the necessarv expeuses ot the city gov
ernment incurred during the present year.
And the defendant further answering, says
that the entire bonded or. funded debt of
the city amounts toth sura of five hundred
ami nixtv-fou- r thousand and two hundred
dollars of which the turn of four hundred
aud fifteen ($415,000) thousand dollars
was for debts contracted prior to the adop
tion of the present Constitution, and the
bonds weie issued prior to the year lauo; oi
the balance, one huudred and thirty-elih- t

ihousiiiM ($18,000) dollars "in bouds were
i.ued iii Jauuary, 1872, under an act cf
the General Assembly entitled "An act to
authorize the city of Wilmington to fund
the city debt and to issue bonds, "ratified tbe
5th day of January, 1872, and were issued
in exchange for bonds of the city issued
prior to the adoption of the present Consti-
tution and in payment of the then outstand-
ing debts of the city, most or nearly all of
which was contracted prior w luenuojjmui
of the present Constitution; and the bal-

ance of said bonded debt, amounting to
eleven thousand and two hundred ($11,200)
dollars was issued on tbe 1st day of Janua-
ry, 1869, and the 1st day of January, 1870,
under the authority of a private act of the
General Assembly emitted "An act 10
amend the charter of the city of Wilming-

ton," ratified the 18;h day of December,
1808 and were used in accordance with the
requirements of said act, for the purpose
of paying the necessary expensesof the city.

And the defendant further answering
says that the annual interest upon the bond

j. i t a mlnntinn of. the nresant
ISSUeu yiiwi iu j r -- i
Constitution first above-mentione- d, amounts
toJhe sum of rtiirty - thousabd and thirty
three (f3U,0o3) dollars ano me annual impr-

est upon the balance of the bonded debt of
the city above mentioned amounts to the
sum of eleven thousand five hundred and
forty-tw- o dollarsio goa, or anowing ior uo
depreciation or currency at tne rate oi i--i
per cent, amounts to the sum of twelve
thousand nine , hundred and twenty-seve- n

I2 927) dollars, making the entire annual
interest upon tne oonueu ueoi, or. wio vj
amount to the. sum of forty-tw- o thousand
nine hundred and sixty ($43,960) dollars.
That in additioh to the annual interest upon
the bonded debt for the current year there
is still outstanding and unpaid a balance of
interest ou the said bonded debt ' for pre-

vious years' amounting to about twenty
thousand ($30,000) dollars, much the larg-

est portion of which isupon tbe bonds issued
prior to the adoption of the present Consti-iusi.- u

outstanding and Unpaid. That in
the mouths of January and February, 1816,

tt.ui fail due interest on. the.bonded
debt of the city amounting ,to the turn of
seventeen ihotnand four hundred and sev- -

Vni"v-- t Woi ($17,472) dollars, most oi wmcu
..rl . three fourtbi') is Ihe interest upon

i......ia aif ilu citv .issued Prior to the
ad 'i)tt"' "f the present Constuutipn, that
it.u .,.mV. nii.-Ti- t Ut be raid out of the reve
nues oHhe city for the current year, if the
sit raues were sufficient. or that pu(-i)u-- e

And that in addition to the interest
due and to become due, as "foiHidi'fdrty-fcv- e

. thou and 1 seven, uD4rea.'A$S.'0T)
do lars oif the'' "principal ; of . old. bonds
of tTifr' eify,'3 issued pridr to the ador

of Constitution, will rait.tioa tne present.
due an 1 payablein the month :of. Janu
ary. 1870, and ' wuktu oagui io uc pmu
....... r . K uunna of the ftltV ftTthe CUT- -

rent were tue tame suw cuv iui 'mirpe:'i; ' " !i- - ''
; Aname .ueoruuBuu

. u 1mt law that ta to sav m DUTiuK tue
aalaries of 4)fleer and employes, m rnainf
ttnlthl Poiicedepanmant,

. .
In repairing,

mt a. i t Tm z

ctrorifnguVf mprariflg ine streeia, m re- -

foo.tinn diseases. and in the. purchase of
diainfectants. and for 'other nece8Sftrt'and'
indispensable expenses, 1hire irrCTmiredH
the fium 5of etghty-nin- e thousand, f$8iy0)
dollars; v which said J sum! of 'eighty-nin- e,

thousand dollars is eleven thousand dollars
less than was estimated to b.neeessary for
8imilar.purp.06es, .duringffieypat 1872 by
the t hen city authorities. I - h i V.. K -

' The defendant further answering, .says
that the two per cent, upon the one hun-

dred dollars of value of the, and' per-

sonal property of the citizens imposed by
the General Tax Ordinance of! the city-i- n

January, '1875, ywas; the following;, purn
poses,-viz- : One per cent,' thereof was for
'.'navibe the interest on unmaitrred bonds
of the city issued for subscriptibb Id the

; Wilmington ana jancnesierjfraiirsu oy
virtue of an act passed by the GeueraJ. Aq-ssmb- ly

of the State of North Carolina ..and
ratified on the 27th day of January, 1851,'
and the Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruther-
ford Rail Road, by virtue of an ! act : of; the
General Assembly of the 8tate --of North
Carolina, ratified on the 16th day of Febru-ary- ,

183 and the construction pf the City
Hall building by virtue of an act of the
General Assembly of the Staie of N6rth Car
olina, ratifiedtm tbe 16th day of"January
1855, and other debts contracted ? prior jo
1808, which will produce the amount of
forty thousand - ($40,000). dollars, twenty
cents on the $100 of value was for the pur--v

pose of creating a sinking iund for the pay-
ment, of the principal money of the city'debt
contracted prior to the adoption of the pres-
ent Constitution inaccordance With the act
Of Assembly ratified the 27th, day of Feb-
ruary,! 1867, which will produce ih sum of
eight thpusand ($8,000) dollars, ajud theres-idu- e

of said two per cent, viz.. eighty cents
on the $100 of valuer was for the purpose of
paying the current necessary; expenses of
the city for the year in discharge ef thedu-tie- s

imposed upon tbe Mayor and Board of
Aldermen by law and hereinbefore recited,
which will yield the amount of thirty-tw- o

tl oasand ($32,000) dollars, all of which add-
ed o the amount of forty thoU8and($40,000)
dollars derived from trades, professions, in-

comes, ii nd rent of public property, will
make tne revenue of the city lor the
year amount to' 'one hundred, and twenty .

lh..-a-m ($12u,O00) dollars.
Tne defendant further answering, says

thai t.t tne time of the adoption of the said
Tax Ordinance, iu fixing the rate of taxa-
tion therein at $2 upon the $100 of valua-
tion the Mayor and Board 'of "Aldermen
based J their estimate upon ;tbe valuation
of previous years and supposed that the

i rate would yield sumcieDt or nearly
.IU 4 1... ii Aniin.iii t r vsiiUicieui revenue tor tuc uci-caaa- ij

of tbe city and the piymeut of the
interest upon the funded debt contracted
prior to ihe adoption of the present Consti-
tution and for the sinking fund, as afore-
said, but the Township Board several
mouths subsequently reduced the valuation
of real property within the city to such an
extent that the valuations thereof for the
year 1875, together with the decreased val-

uation of personal property, will show that
there is a deficit of thirteen hundred thous-
and ($1,300,000) as compared with the year
1873. and twelve hundred and sixty thous
and dollars ($1,260,000) as compared with
the year 1874.

And the defend'anC; further answering,
says that the revenues of the city for the
year, amounting as before stated, to the
sum of one hundred and twenty thousand
dollars, is wholly inadequate and insuffi-
cient to pay Ihe necessary expenses of the
city and the interest, past due upon the
bonded debt of the city contracted prior
to the adoption of the present Constitution
of the State and for creating the sinking
fund for the payment of tbe principal of
its debt contracted prior to the adoption of
the present Constitution bereinberore men-

tioned, Wright & Steduan,
Oi P. Meabes,
D, L. Russeix,
Jno. L. Holmes,
DuBrctz CutIjAK,

Defendants! Attorneys.

William P. Canadav. Mayor of the Cdy
of Wilmington and one of tbe Board of
Aldermen of said city, being duly sworn,
says that he has heard the foregoing an-

swer read and is familiar with the contents
thereof, and that the same is true of his
own knowledge except as to those matters
otherwise stated and these he believes to
be true, j

, W. P. Cahaday. -

Sworn to and subscribed before me this
16th day of October, 1875. j

,
J James IIeatox,

; .
j Clerk of Superior Court.

- J. Bisnor Deputy Clerk.

PTUe Queptloja of Self-Defen-ce, A gain.
M' ?J-a:- s 1 J li'J.i; - alii

in our arucio pi yesieruay : uuu:r um
head wo neglected id state that the call for

L a messehger,',the police or' the fire , depart
ment is made by the householder pressing
upon one of tiurce knobs of the District Tele-

graph instrument, each' of which sounds a
signal at the office different from either of
the others, and the three cannot be con-founde-

'To make the signals requires noxawviy'Zo1 a floor"

bell, Ahouse Can. be left unoccupied at
any time and as long as desired ; if anything
goes wrong the instrument notifies the office.

We should also state that the circuits are so
arranged in connection with a galvanometer

needle, etc., at theoffice, .that iu case a

burglar should discover and cut the wire at
any point as a preliminary to his operations,
an alarm would be caused by the act a n d a
force at itnce dispatched to the scene of
actiMi. Th;it the threatened poiu.t rn ty be

thus readily. kiiown W01 at once, be pur-- ,

cetved by any ne familiar witn fhe; use of
tlie ordti.ary needle-iudt-- x and resistjtiico.

COlls, u .i. ir.'i- '. - ' 1''

" In1 order t( a correct anprolieyston of the

f .cti.we have herein collatt d and Bel forth
jit only reinains lo be said that we m-ati- d

couversed.ith tlje officers' of the District

Telegraph Company, at their office iu New

Yorkon several ocoasionsi and also with
tne7 representative ,Mr. E. Holmes at tire

Fair of. jthe American Institute! during' a

visit to that city some three years ago, since
wuiyu.tiiuc

I tiorifwilli the'pWrties and have heard of their

vrooramued success -- only -- through their o

i'4A thp- - nnhiift nrpsa. &. tnai time tne unu- -
1 , - . thilt Jmenta examined

J'.iL'UI-ii.'j1- 1ivannipmiv M;irirramni iitHiii inn ittr.iii- -swjiw-- v mmumam-rtr- Ti
,7-73-

-:

oryi butotner ieaiurea ei.mjepvona
PituVr nroBoaed or In process. ofi Dtation,

vol: xvn:Nb.'24.
T JEK S3 CIT ST.

The Hans.
The mails will close at the City Post-Offic- e

until further notice as follows: fJ
Northern (night) mail for all points North,

East and West of Weldon,
daily at., . , .v,. .. . ..... &45 P. M" f through and way (day) i

"
?

'"

mails daily, except Sunday, 6:30 A. M.
Southern mails for all points

South, daily.... 5:15 P. M.-
Charleston, daily at. 5:30 A. U.
Western mails (O. C. R'y) daily
"except Sundays,) . 6:00 A. M.
Charlotte mail closes at. ..... . 4: 15 P. M
Smithville (via Easy Hill and

Town Creek) Tuesdays and' Saturdays . . . ; 6:00 A.M.
Fayetteville, and offices on Cape

Fear River, . Mondays and
Fridays P M.

Fayetteville by C. C. K'y. dailv
(except Sundays). . ...... .. C "0 A. M

Onslow C. H. and intermediate
office every Fridav.. 6:00 A.M.
The Smithville mails, by steamboat, close

at 3 P. M., daily, except Sundays.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek, Bell

Swamp, Supply and Shallotte, every Friday
at 8 A. M.

Mails delivered from 6:30 A. M. to 7:30
P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A.
M. ':.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
arid from 2 to 6 KK) P. M. Money order

Department open same as stamp
office.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day
and night.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 5 P. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
IIakkisox & Allen. Felt Hats.
Georgb W. Bordeaux. Notice.
J. F. Rueckebt. Pianos Tuned.
Kekchneb & Calder Bros. Molasses.

Williams &MtrucHisoN--F- or flavre, &c.

Local Dot.
Warmer and partly cloudy

for to-da- y.

False alarm of lire about 8

o'clock last night.

There were uo cases for trial be
fore the Magistrates yesterday.

- Howes' great circus will delight
the fun-lovin- g poition of our population on

'riday.

We learn that a disease among
the poultry is playing, sad havoc in

Brooklyn."

- The repairs upon the steamer
Efnma Dvnn have been completed and she
is expected to resume her duties as a suc-

tion dredge on the river Monday.

Some harsh aud naughty words
were said by the young man whose priuci

pal corn was hurt a few nights ago over the
brokeu lavement at St. James' church
corner.

Our young friend, J. D. Bella- -

my, iq., wno was aomuieu iu mc m u

Monday, delivered his maiden speech be

fore the Court the following day and won

his case. He also appeared as counsel in a
case yesterday, and in both instances, in

his addresses to the jury, he made a very

fine impression upon those who heard him.

Leah Poisson, an old colored
resident, well known and respected by the

eldest while citizens of this place, died on

Sunday evening last and on Tuesday after-

noon the funeral services were performed

at the Front Street Methodist E. Church,

South, to which for at least forty years past
she had been attached as a member and
from whose pale she had never separated

herself.

Count jr CoBmtaIeira
The Board met yesterday afternoon at 4

o'clock, in accordance with the call of the
Chairman; present, John G. Wagner, XiSq.

Chairman, and Commissioners Morris and

VaaAmringe. '

The following preamble and order were

passed: . '
Whereas. The order passed oy mis

Do..! rovikimr the order .aulhoriziBg the
Tax Collector to receive county orders in
n..nuni if fnnniv raxes, is. iu uiuj in
spects, burdensome to the tax payers of this
county. .. , ., t,.i.r

Ordered. That we oruer ijaaocu
4th, 1875, revoking the order j previously

L1. revoked, and the l'ax Co lectr
be authorized to receive County orders m

.t -- ii nniintr taxes, and that the
Clerk or: this Board be instructed to furnish
the Tax Collector wttn a copy oi iui

The Board then adjourned.

A horse attached to one of Wheeler &

Wilwn's Sewing Machine wagons became

friirhtened vesterday moruing, somewhere

n Third btreet. aud ran wa , uu

tiinalely made tui Capt. aoutberland'a Hv--

u.itr tin boarded, and was
buuiw, " "v --ery

stopped without injury to the vehicle and
r,u-i- t ilrtinaire to ine name-- .

witu ''J . (

considerable exciUThe runaway created
mi.n.r tus crowd In front of the

M jq, J - ' - m

Court Houe, much to the "annoyance of

HU Honor IJudge McKoy who fwas ll9tei

t ... - introatinr ct)W case, iavolv--
lUg0tij o -- .

to bits and unspointsfog some veryjnice
derbils In her right anO utn ears.

nvertor court.
I
i

Fouae weredwposedof by th:, tribu--

nalyesterdsy. od tbe niui, wu.c.
sumed most of the time of the Ctturt, was

ooftrial at last' accounts, the counsel having

AAmWnced their argument. Tbe fodreasee'

alluded to comprhiedbhe for'wjfutaba
oonmeoK m which a verdjet of ghflly Was:

rendered, ahdhree for assamiana: ac
in which judgmeut waa-suspende-d

on pay-me-nt

of costs. : . A

U The aumbef of iraabllls tbus far returned

by the Grand Jury .18, of which jrero
recorded on the docket yesterday.; ?m

her of not true bUls 5, of whkb 9 were re-

turned yesterday. - '

day force, be iurred(to have their night
quarters at the Ctty HafLJ-!'Tfii- s would; be
no mbrer than is " required ' in other cities
thit could be named,1 and '

when united
with a, judicious system ' of : rotation of
ficers from the day to the night force,' a
divisiou'j of .day and 'night, nto "regular
watches of 4 to; & hours each, and assign-

ing the inen to alternate watches we think
the proper , authorities wilji, be able to see
how this can be done .without working par-

ticular hardship ; to ; individual 'members.

It is done in many otheF).iUes whjr not '

here, if the interests of the citizens may be
better secured by having "a I force always in
a' central location, ready'at a .moment's
warning to meet emergencies.' I

. .

Then let the city procure a battery ancj,

the gong and attachments dr a District Tel-

egraph office, put them 'into the ' guard
room, with a common telegraph key, and
give them in charge of the captain and jan
itoi on duly, day and night, under the. in-

struction of some one of the practical tele--

graph operators residing here; then put a-
gong and telegraphic printing machine in
each engine house and J connect with the
guard rubra. The wires .required - would
all- - be . short, - and : the , entire; cost- - a
mere bagatelle, patticularly as there
is ' no need . of poles. :In order . to
Use the appliances of the District Telegraph
it will.be necessary for the city or individu-- 5

als to make an agreement with - the proprie-
tary company in' regard to the purchase of
instruments. ' We believe they can be ob-

tained for fire and police alarm only in a
simpler form than those used in connection
with the messengjr service, aud at a mod-

erate price. Then let the, city allow "such
citizens as desire to make telegraphic con-

nection with the Fire Alarm, lines or- - with
the City Hall direct, and furnish them in-

struments with appropriate signal number,
at cost price or otherwise.;'.. Those, living on
the main line wire would .only require to

make a short connection, as with a gas main
in the street, and at' a cost for wire not
more than a tenth so great as for ; pipe. - It
seems to,us that an efficient burglar an cl Orc

alarm system might be thus established at
a cost of not more than a few hundred, dol-

lars to the city; and rather- - than not . have
the system, a few peblic "spirited citizens
could earn the public gratitude, and pro-

mote their own interests . by getting' up a
'

private subscription to pay the cost, It
is not our province ' to lay down'
the details and minutiae of the; numerous
methods by any one of which tbe improve-

ment might be secured. ; ; We have done our
part when we have suggested the advan-
tages it is calculated to secure to the public,
but there it will sleep unle?s citizens
of means, or influence, or in authority take
up the project where we; are obliged to
leave it, and push it on to success. To
whom shall the people' owe their deliver-

ance from the reign of domestic terror in
the hours of darkness,' and quick defence
against the terrors of fire? It is the ques-

tion of the boar, and for this thief-infeste- d

community has an importance paramount

to every other!

cfMg, Gaet
An amateur auctioneer was engaged in

selling off a variety of articles at the corner
of Second and Princess streets; yesterday
morning, When, just as he had completed
the sentence "Going, going, gone" the bag-

atelle table' upon which he was standing
suddenly gave way or collapsed in the cen-

tre and Our auctioneer1 found himself sink-
ing to the level of ordinary mortals,1 amid a
crash of gla lamps, crockety ware, &C.4
with wbicn he was surrounded, mere was
nobody hurt, but the affair created much
&musemen( for a few minutes. ; ;

Tke Rltaiatreia. ;.
The Duprez & . Benedict Troupe gave;

great Satisfaction to their audience at, tie
Opera Hotrse last night. : The farce and the,
extravaganza seemed., alike to claim the
feneral ADulause. th&sineiru; was good, and
tbe clog-dancin- g particuiariv exseuent.

mBa;-- - SJtt:&8&Cronp, Sore Throaty and iWhooptag Congh. is
pleasant to the taste and acts bkea.tfarm. ,Prlce,
jScenta. J

ExTKAOBDiaABT OFFOBTUMlTIr TOR TBS RSUXT
or thb Amicno. The aarKeons of the National
Surgical Institute, located at Indianapolis, Indiana,

vtat the South. Three or;mort of tto sargeors
Wilt be at' tn faviIIOOi nowsi, trariwwa, :!

November d, 4th, 5th and 6th. 1875. They will
have with them h great asaoont of enrgioal pbatatos.

1,, eta,aad, com etent assistant and
workmen tochge, ftt. and make each apparatus

niMMl Joints. Diseased Kves, Catarrh. Prirate
iil t lain la t1r. On account of the

fct-e- expense attending tmch a trip, - they will aot
make aat ther; therefore,. all., who wish to ayaU
themselves of the advadtaees of the Institnte, with- -

mit t)hbutflpnamer to ladiMnaOo.ls. mast do so at
this tlroa.. No ease will, Ua anmerraken witbonta

hrtni nf It iHneMdless to ear that the in- -
s'itaUjn iu tlrely and the largest and
mitft populiw of the kind in America, curing thoar
and atfnnallT ' RememheU the time and place, ' and

Mmmri tf Head to the Institute for ckcnlar.
l)octilS3'30SlKoT3 45 Woetl5.
J NEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

;3p;yLiv;ppol.
TBS FUST CLASS : 6WXDIS8

... Tft.
Hark Israel, dapL Tllta. .wIU have

" " '' '' .'i; ;

diBDatch as aboTe. Cotton or Karat
btorca taken at lowest rates: apply to , ,

btTTt TT WILLIAMS MURCHI80N.

For Bremen.
n .THip , FIRST,

i
CJLAS8, ,KOB.J ?Bl$

! vXynaJ Cat. Aacharaiaea, will tuw
- f r

'to14 "s;- - WTT.I.TAWS A MURCHISON.
oct U lb; if II'OI I

itiH U ,l.1!tO br' Havre.
TBS rKB NOB,' BARE A.- - VtefsJ

aa abore It safficient Weight Is offerad.
to, jonWlLUAMS JTORCSISVN

bctii-- n

.jjjThe , proprietary company io ;New york
and the ; licensed companies ,bi; Brooklyn,
PUiladelphia and ;the other great cities di-

vide their,- - territory '.Into-- . small, districts for
the purpose of securing Irapid Service, eaqh
district having a central office with radiat-

ing i service wires aad an independent con-

nection with tlofhert districts throughout
the city,' and with the municipalPire Alark
Telegrapfc Each cdrrirjanyTias in its payja
special force Of police, who are sworn : ino
jthe regular municipal force for the purpose
of enabling' them; to' make arrests without
process,' a portion of whom are constantly
in the various offices, another portion an-

swering calls and a third patroling and
making a careful inspection of each tui-scribc- r'a

house, store or office at least pne
an hour during the night. . The patrolmen
of the regular force in pay of the city do
not relax their attention on account of hav-

ing a special force on the same beats. The
large force of special messengers employed
are selected from goed families with special
reference to their intelligence and honesty, 1

.j..iH j , I

aim aits wen Liaiu

The .multitude of special services tbtis
rendered, '.while giving to subscribers all
the conveniences and as prompt attendance
us can be obtained by the occupants bf
apartments in a first-clas- s hotel, entail heavy
expenses upon the company, which must
be met by, the charges levied upon sub-

scribers. Consequently tbe rates are fixd
at the prices heretofore mentioned prices
which, while seeming but a trifle to persons
in good or even moderate circumstances,
are yet beyond the means of a much greater
cla.--s in every community who would be
glad to avuil themselves of the protection
and conveniences of household telegraphy
at lower rates. The effect is to restrict the
class likely to become subscribers to a small
section of the people. This is true at the
South to a much greater exteut , than jat

the; North, because the better : wagjss

and greater providence, of the work-

ing people of the latter section add
a considerable element to tue class pi tbe
lourgeoisie or mcdtrauly well-to-d- while
the san clement here more generally re-

mains poor, orj' at best, dependent up6n
the credit system. From whfcf we bajre

written it may be supposed that we propose
to advocate the formation of a corporation
in this city on the plan of the District Tele-

graph Company of New York. Nothifjg
could be further from our intention.- - 'Nfe

do not believe it would be financially suc
cessful The inventors gave us an estimate
to the effect that a company could be made
to pay in a close population of 20.0QO.

rThis was for Northern populations. In
our section there would certainly not be, a
greater number of citizens able to pay tie
rates charged, out of a population say of
30.000 than out of a Northern urban pop-

ulation of 20,000. Neither is it our inten-

tion to urge that the city go to the expenseOf
furnishing protection and conveniences :at

the public cost, particularly at a time when
the finances are so greatly depressed.
Nevertheless, the fact remains that the city

4

does owe something in the way of noc-

turnal protection to its humblest and most
distant citizen equally with the most afluent
and centrally located of us all. This it cer-

tainly does not give, and has never given,
we may say, in whole sections of the city,
though the tax-collect- does not forget to
Impartially collect the rates from citizens of
all sections. We might specify the Fittt
Ward as a portion of the city which we do
not believe is ever visited by patrolman
on duty unless it be in the neighborhood; of
the stills and depots (though on that point
we may be misinformed), but we do ot
mention the matter in any spirit of fault-

finding. We should certainly not have
brought the subject forward had we not Re-

lieved the present condition , of affairs
might be amended without

(
working partic

ular hardship to any one or throwing in
creased burdens upon the people at large, 1

A good many people are shocked at the
great neglect of duty which they think- - ,is
brctught liome and fixed upon the members
of the police . force by the prevalence (of

. . . L

tmeverynci nouseDreaaingdunngme pasti i
few months. Does it ever, occur to thera
that our police force never too ; laree jfor
the public protection has ;b'een' reduced
under the nlea of economy and! financial' ,'. 'j.'"necessity until : now little IS left but the

'
name of a police fOrce,'SO far as the patrol is
.nnfowrl We have been linformed that

ihe entire force Tf ihe cltywitb officers and
attaches now 'numbers 2V classed aa,,lfol--

... ... .
.

- - ; ;. . ' ;?
lows : -- .i: fit

.bayrf-Marsba- l and ,Captain, 2 sanitary
officers, janitor in charge of GUaVd Hojise;

and 9 patrlmeh-?-cf-c , I '"-M-
'

"' '

, NiLrht-r-CaiHai- . 3 8ergeaivts, janitor ....and'
-- j -

13 patrolmen 17. . ; .. I

It1 is useless to expect 12 --men to p:airol a
city of so great extent as oars, and, as we

understand :uecase, noiaaempt is maue io
dds6?' The" force is eni ployed n protecting
thVbdsiifesB Houses in the ceqtre,.o theicify,
atid along the water front In Jhis ihey

seem Io be very ' successful jat pfesenti; as
cases of 'robbery ' in- - thes6 localities, have
beed rare for some' months past, "We can
scarceiy exyect'muth' more, from thenj un- -

'der ' the ' preseht ' system, but cant we not
bettej advantage by

.PWsent .system, anq rWcreane, wyf

-, 9 ffl?m, tI,WUPi
sanaAMMttoperty tney wm e1wuw.& w.

a 3 a a ti a. n m m t i a.

fAtmw to oatroT' theTefeBtre of the tetty.

D- -

r oairint and keepinrna pnouc onHatDS, iu
riW nfopDe'nfeBtJlj flilanitary reguwuons,
llrikecniiji'dp Hs fife1 department, in toed
llii&AlU-ft- l nrisoners. irfi WthQUsVruments then beingirostii' uMM't0 M

i,cusioujl,i?uMiri--- - .. v.
jand;n-jguoubiice'j?- t llater opporpiHei
f6fbtservati6n br commanication, we pre

liKhtiais tue cuy .WM.ura
in eonstrncUBg sewers, gutterav and crosfc

'isreets. in dieEHijr 'aiionw.ror' fer that our iwouecuonsnouidnortreiaKenrpaj uruu.cvni.oij- - m n

printing or uwu, Lta- - rtWKMj,i.X. Lkj.:j. JLJJLiUa'
and ao.verumjt f j
clty,aud,

in io iuuuu4uuiuun uciugmauMiaM I ; ; .'IT ! s: IbeWW'W ':4ff.?treating ww.rrr- " ' 'ur'n Wmikr"WMt dranta ntcC'ifOthe romids' andsee';
irith aniftll-no4"andOiu- er coniagtous-o- r iu - - -- -ire iij a.


